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And now it seems apparent why

Gavarnor Djle awaited inBtruotiona

from Secretary Hitchcock before
making a move in the matter of the

Fire Claims monpy and bonds He

was evidently afraid to invest Com-

missioner

¬

Pratt with the necessary

authority to act in the mattor as ho

is nbw in Washington but W O

Smith as Boon as ho arrived over

there immediaely cabled to
Sandy to giro Mr Pratt the

power to act in concert with the

Interior Department iu the expedi-

tion

¬

of the matter And instead of

doing bo as Nephew Dole recently
divorced from his once beloved

young Bpouse who seemed to have

proved too much for him by treat-

ing
¬

bim most cruelly in the way of

causing him such mental anguish

that bo was nearly disrupted by

nervous prostration was on his

way to Washington to argue in the
0aka Mankichi case on appeal iu

the Supremo Court he throw the
opportunity his way and invested
him with tho duty of taking along
all data desired pertaining to the
liro claims

It took the Qovornor over a week

to await instructions and this is

how he did it Ire entrusted the
matter to his nephew poor man
who may yet feel tho strain of an-

other

¬

mental anguish from this
onercus task which he is Attorney
General hardly ever helrod to
mske to carry ou to Fodtra houl
quarlors Wo aro not certain
whether any pay wont with thin

investiture of making bt3 nephew
the bearer of ceilaiu necessary data
rsqulred if there i we shall book
Jearn of it by and through the

Legislature Of course it is known

that tho United States will pay 12

P Daks travelling expense but
we aro uotsure whother ho will have
a chance to opo- - champagne bottles
for others over there and parhapp
ou tho strength of it tho Governnr
of this Torrilory is trying to get off

easy as a cheap guy

All data having been asked for by

cable every information possible
ohoukl bo sent and if it was noees

aary and important for anyone to
have taken it wo aro of tli3 opinion
that one of tho Fire Claims Com

misiionora should have baoti sunt

or the clerk alouj could have

gone oith3r of whom knows more

about those claims than the former
Altornoy General ever did know

or even any of those who represent-

ed

¬

tho Government before the Fire

Claims Commis3ion We feel that
this would have besu tho more

proper course than tho one uow

adopted though tho course adopted
may ba the cheapest in the long

run

Brine the boarer of fire claims

data how much is E P Dole to be

paid for the service Will he be
likely to be paid for doing such a
service or is it gratuitous Well

we dont know

TOPICS OF THE MY

Dolo admits at headqimlet in

Washington that he dont know

what to do as ptr the following
cablegram forwarded to Secretary
Shiw

Houolulu February i 1903

Secretary of tho Treasury Wash-

ington
¬

How and where will milliou
dollars be paid Fire Claims What
data required from here

I OLE Governor

In tho matter of the certificaion
of the fire claims awards as re-

quired
¬

under the loan bill passed by
Congresp wo are of the opinion that
there is no need of certifying to
every claim A lBt of all the claims
can bo made out from tho judgment
records and one certification would

aaswr for the whole after atteaa
tion to its oorrestnsa by tha clerk
of the Fire ClaimB Commission That
woul I bo simplify ng the woik and
expediting the matter

Wo think that Governor Dole

wa3 misrepresented and mitquoted
by tho Bulletin into saying Tho
law requires me tn certify the
claims I have done eo once aud
shall not do so agair Then are
sixty Beven hundred of them
When did ho ever cerffy to he
fio claims awardt II he has done
so once it h unbEknowu to auyaut
elso unksa it bi to hirusolf alono
i o iu hia own miud To cortifj
to oyer G7G0 claims is no small work
iu itEolf and no one is to bo blamed
if ho has olraidy done so once not
to wish to not do tho work agan

It was probably at a former Hirel-

ing
¬

of lueI3uenl of Health when
tho market proposition of Senator
Achi was being coufMered that tlo
President placed the matter iu the
bauds of one of the members for in-

vestigation
¬

and that member jvgi

note other than M P ItLinsru
To think of it it msdo ua sinole n

smile for the reason that that samo
memberis an interested party in tho
property where the proposed mar
ket is to b lcoaled Not suspeut- -

iug bim of any wrong doiug wo
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neverthdlens think that ho should
not have been the onn to investigate
tho creatiou of a market upou pro-

perty
¬

in which ho is one of those
interested

Tho Kepublicau Commission bavo

not thought of making any provi ¬

sion for the oraation aud establish ¬

ment of a single muuioipality Why
did tho learned members of tint
now renowned Commission fail iu
this duty Ought not the oily of Ho-

nolulu
¬

be blessed with a municipal
rule Instead of only creating conn
tie why uot erect this city into a
municipality Wo feel that wo nted
it and that we should havB it by all
means Let Honolulu onj y the
honor of the first municipality by
inaugurating it and at which place
all other ambitious towns may boo

aud learn of tho ways of doiug
thiugs political aud otherwise Pro-

bably
¬

the majority party is afraid
to trust the Hawaiians with the
selection of their own officials whilo
they may enjoy the benefits to be
derived from this much desired
boon for in granting it it sees no
hope ahead for thom for some years
jet to come as they will be Eurely
dumped in tho mud In granting
Honolulu a municipality they see

breakers ahead for them and there
forethey were most careful to ignore
it By all moans lot us have it

others may follow suit in due courso
of time after we have had a trial

T

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

Ou the promises of tho Sauitrr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied will
hot and cold water and electric
lighto Artesian water Perfect
s imitation

For particulars apply to

J UfiHTF
On tbo premises or at the oPIco of
1 A Magoon 88 tf

I

FOB 6AE

I nflV LEASEHOLD ON BERK
fjuuu tauia citreot 39 years

turn Present net income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILL1AU EAV1DGE CO
9fi VffMoltwnt fJlr

SaaltarySteamLanndrj

Co Ltd

GHAT BBDUGTM IN PBICS

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery we aro uow able tc
Inuudcr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIL8 TABLE OLOTHfl
TABLE NAP KINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 23 ceutn per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lotl
from strikes

Wo invite inspootion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
buaiuojs hours

Ring Up Main J3
end our warpm will oill foryour

li - work

Brcco WarhiiS Cu

RoaJ Sstsito teto
MiR Kort at near Kins

Boughs anu Lyra and
IiANOS JTOU SAL

BJ Iarttcs wishing to dicpose u rUJ

ROGR FOR BALLAST

Vhil aud Black Saail
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAViTlBS COfiTBACTED

FOR

U0R4L SD SOIL FOR SMB

57 Dump CartB fumiphod bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOGE

OQiaa with J H Monsnrrflt Car
wright Building Horchant Stt

1530 -- if

Pliotogsapliic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Sc nd for list

Firs Claostovls Gtfarsiuteetf

V- -

5

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2876 tr

John--Tavai- es

Horse S3aor

South St neaij Kawaiahao Lane

All work guira ileal Sitiafacti
givnn HorH delivered findtakeu
cara of Tol Hhin SI1S2230- -

LOTS FOB SALE

LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
IihcU of KaiQphauit ba School

and Kalihi Road
For full partioultrs iuqnir of

ABRAHAM ICERNANDFZ
at Hawaiian Hardware CoV Store

Kort St 2371

F

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

Designo
CopvniGHTS Ac

nynno emlliiR n Itctrli una description nmy
lulcUly iisccllulji our oilnlim rcu wliothor un
liivontlnii laiirobnbly niiliiiiiiihlo oiuiiiuiilcnUoiiaatrlitlytoiiUdauUul HANDBOOK on Iulcuu
eciitfioo Oldest iipciicy foruccurln t iutcmrutpiita tukon tlirounh ilunn Co rectlvc
tveclal notice without clinruo Intlio

mmm nmnmi
Alittiidaoincly HIinliAtnd wcokly Lnrirost clr
culullon u uiiy aciuuciUii jDuruul Vorma J u
your four months 1 Uuldhyull iiunadRalrra

1 MUNiUCiy3ClDroadOTyNfiWYnrk
p r Et TflebHiKtou P 0

11m sen ti ji a nn
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UOHOLULU

tm Francisco AatnttTHJi PA
ItfATIONAL DAUK OF UAH JTJl

SBAir EzonAtcas oa
tAN ITBAHOIBOO Tho Hovarlo Hslujft

Bunk of San Krnnctsoo
LONDOK Iho Union Hank o LohJao

LtM
MKW yORK Amorlosr rfrohanjo H

UounlBunfc
OHIOAQO MorchantB NatlonRl Ennk
PAKie Orcdlt Lyonnaln
BEUIIN Drcsdncr Bnnk
KOKQKONQ Aim YOKOHAMA Kmij

Konp Shanghai BanklngGot rormlcn
HKW ZKALAUD ANP AUBTKALI- A-

Brnk ol Hew Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOTJVJEli BnX

of British llorth America

Tfansait n Btneral Banking end Exo 1 1 n
Kuinst

Deposits Hecoived Lonns mado on Aj
lrovod liooarltv Commercial aud Travel
en Credit IrsnoJ B1U ot Hzohtma
bought snd Hold

Ojllcotlono Promptly Aoo anta- - Til

IFrorn 3Iilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND -
j m

Telegrama can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fmhi -- - Telegraph

-

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOROLDLU OFFICE EGC0H BLOC

UPSATK8

I BE TURKS

TABLE 1IES
Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties jtiBt received

by

H MCKFELD CO

LIUIT3D

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SDlkSIi PROPOSITI

Well now thfirau the

W ATTDOf

You know youll need icej you
linow its a necessity in hot weather
We beliovo you are anxious to Rot
that ice which will nivo jtou satis ¬

faction aud wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tha Oalra lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND UABKnAM

TUopUoco RI51 Eluo Votioitii
hvk tUO


